Dear Friends:
We are offering virtual alternatives via the zoom platform for May. In the interest of public health, our in-person gatherings have been suspended until further notice. We hope you enjoy the virtual gatherings. Thank you very much for your understanding and for your continued support.

Please stay safe and healthy. We send you all best wishes.

May 1: Celebration in Honor of Rabindranath Tagore, with Bay Area Gitanjali
Join Zoom meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81725386897?pwd=YkR5dnRReEplTHAvTEtEcEk4VGe0QT09
Meeting ID: 817 2538 6897; Passcode: 276255
One tap mobile: +16699009128,,81725386897# US (San Jose)

May 8: The Life and Legacy of the Mother of Sri Aurobindo Ashram, with Kundan Singh, PhD
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84659886160?pwd=dFAveVdoQ05FNjFWcGxFRHczcm45QT09
Meeting ID: 846 5988 6160: Passcode: 267799
One tap mobile: +16699009128,,84659886160# US (San Jose)

May 15: Experiencing New Consciousness: Next Step in Human Evolution, with Anton Grosz, PhD
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83023887178?pwd=MfgzZHdvODVOajNNRUFQeDU5RnpMdz09
Meeting ID: 830 2388 7178; Passcode: 344777
One tap mobile: +16699009128,,83023887178# US (San Jose)

May 22: The Play of Light and Conscious-Force: A Visual Meditation, with Margaret A Phanes
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81052740776?pwd=elcrV0k1VUF0YTBRNmt6Z3JhWnZkZz09
Meeting ID: 810 5274 0776; Passcode: 833334
One tap mobile: +16699009128,,81052740776# US (San Jose)

May 29: Closed
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